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SWCWB6

Read and understand these
instructions before attempting
any operation of this Blaster
Brush/Broom and retain for
future reference!

This Combination Kit Consists of:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Blaster Brush II Head.
Blaster Water Broom Head.
TELESCOPIC Aluminium Pole.
Easy Glide ON/OFF Switch.
Universal Hose Connector.

HOW TO USE YOUR BLASTER BRUSH
l Mix car shampoo and warm water in a bucket to generate plenty of foam.
l Connect your Blaster Brush to a garden hose with (standard) hose
connector (A). Ensure water flow is OFF (B).
l Twist (C) and adjust the telescopic pole to the desired length and re-tighten
to secure.
l Tum on the tap and set the switch on your Blaster Brush to ON (B). Spray
away surface dirt, debris and grime.
l Switch OFF (B). Dip the brush in soapy water and wash your car (or other
item) one section at a time, working from the top, down. Wash the tyres
and rims last.
l After washing each section, immediately switch ON (B) for a blasting
rinse to avoid soapy streaks.
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TIPS FOR THE PERFECT WASH EVERY TIME
Do not clean with very hot water as this may damage the bristles.
l Only use a quality high foam car shampoo - and use plenty!
l Avoid cleaning with dishwashing liquid or detergent.
l Before use, it is essential to ensure bristles are FREE from grit to
avoid scratches.
l Avoid leakage by ensuring all parts are securely screwed together before turning on the tap.
l Avoid using water pressure that is too high.
l Always give the car a blasting rinse first before brushing.
l After use, rinse bristles thoroughly under running water to remove excess soap.
l Store standing upright to avoid bristle damage. Make sure switch is set to ON.
l

Ideal to...
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BLASTER WATER BROOM INSTRUCTIONS
DO NOT USE ON FINE PAINTED SURFACES SUCH AS CARS, CAMPERS, TRAILERS.
1. Ensure ON/OFF (B) switch and water tap is OFF
2. Attach the Blaster Water Broom Head by unscrewing The Blaster Brush Head (D) (if attached) and reattaching
the Blaster Water Broom Head and retighten (D) by hand securely.
3. Connect the pole to a garden hose with hose connector (A) (if not already connected).
4. If no universal hose connector is required (USA), unscrew universal male connector and connect hose directly
to pole.
5. Loosen middle pole fastener slightly (C), and adjust the telescopic pole to the desired length, then retighten
securely by hand.
6. Ensure water switch on pole and water tap is OFF
7. Connect the pole to a garden hose with the universal hose connector.
8. If no universal hose connector is required (USA), unscrew universal male connector and connect hose directly
to pole.
9. Loosen middle pole fastener slightly, and adjust the telescopic pole to the desired length, then retighten
securely by hand.
10. Avoid leakage by ensuring all parts are securely screwed together before turning on the tap.
11. Turn ON the tap.
12. Switch the water switch to ON (B) and proceed to wet surface.
13. Depending on application, either leave water switch ON (B) while scrubbing and sweeping surface, or wet
surface, switch water switch OFF (B), scrub, switch ON (B) and direct loose dirt to drainage.
14. At times, while water switch is ON (B), lift Blaster Water Broom and use water pressure to thoroughly direct
dirt and debris away, as well as rinsing hard to reach areas.
15. Spray away mud, garden refuse and dirt from surfaces to ensure thorough cleaning.
Ideal for...
Carpets

Garden Paths

Patios & Paving
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